ABSTRACT. Five ice co res have b ee n retri eved from a transec t cl ose to the term i n us of Glacier de Tsa nfl euron, Switze rland. Th e cores exte nd from th e ice surface to th e glacier b ed , a nd a re 3.5-+4.8 m long. Stra tig raphi c logg ing based on bubbl e size and densit y reveals th e presence of a highly m e ta morphosed basa l ice laye r, abo ut 10 m thick, fr o m which all traces of bubbl e-rich ice have been removed. Thi s bubbl e-po or ice, which CO flTSponds closcl y with cieariacies ice obse rved in cavities beneath numerous temperate-based g laciers, contrasts "vith th e overlying bubbl e-rich or bubbl e-foli ated el1glacial ice a nd th e underl ying debri s-rich a nd bubbl e-free disjJmedJacies basal ice.
INTRODUCTION
Investi gations in caviti es beneath predomin antl y wa rmbased Alpine g laciers revca l th e widespread presence of a m assive ice laye r that co ntrasts stro ngly with underl ying, debri s-rich basa l ice a nd ove rl ying, bubble-foli ated ice, herein referred to as englacial ice (e.g. Vivia n and Bocqu e t, 1973; Vallon and oth ers, 1976; Th eakstone, 1979 ; Hubbard a nd Sharp, 1995; J a nsso n and oth ers, 1996) . This clearJacies ice is reported to be decimetres to metres thick , a nd typicall y contains debris a nd solute co ncentra tions that are interm edi ate between those of (d ebri s-rich and solute-ri ch) basal ice facies a nd (debri s-poor a nd solute-poo r) eng lac ial ice. Theoreti ca l a nd laboratory-based studies have a ssociated the gene rati on of simil ar, bubbl e-poor ice laye rs with strain-induced pressure melting within initiall y bubbl e-rich ice. For example, Brepson (1979) simulated tempera te ice OOIY over a wavy bed in the labora tory through the use of a rotating ch a mber. One consequence of such fl ow was th e form ati on of a bubbl efree ice layer at locations of en ha nced stress at the base of th e ro tating ice sa mple. Significantl y, this clear-ice laye r was not considered to have bee n form cd by refreez ing. Ba rn es a nd Ta bor (1966) obse rved the formation of a visua ll y simil a r bubbl e-free laye r following th e indent a ti on of te mper a te ice with ha rd tools. The laye r, whi ch form ed to a thi ckn ess of ~1O mm at a n ice temperature of -O.2 ' C, was interpreted by th ese authors in terms of int ern al stress-induced m elting a nd incomplete refr eez ing. Robin (1976) argued th a t such a 140 process may be comm o n beneath tempera te glaciers as th ey slide ove r rough, rigid substrates, a prediction later supported by modclled temperature and stress fi elds at th e bases of such g laciers (Lliboutry, 1993) . According to Llibo utry (1993) , local melting occ urs within a basa l ice laye r some tens of mm thick and th e res ulting meltwa ters Oow, through the inter-g ra nul ar vein ne twork, to areas o f lower hydra uLi c potenti a l, either within the basal ice o r a t th e bed.
Such a process of ice metamorphi sm m ay have the capacity to tra nsfer wat er-bo rne materi a ls, including di ssolved elem e11ls, ions, gas a nd p crhaps fin e debri s, from the lowermost zone of the glacier to th e bed. Furth er, since the rheology of ice depend s o n its precise physica l compositi on (e. g. Hoo ke a nd others, 1988), the presence o f physica ll y di stinctive, m etamorph osed ice close to the g lac ier bed may have implicati ons for glac ie r m otion. Indeed , m any of the phys ical cha racteristics th a t m ay di stinguish cl ear-facies ice from englac ia l ice arc believed to inOuenee ice rh eology. Th ese include ice crystal size a nd ori entation (H a mbreya nd Mi Ines, 1975; Ba ker, 1978 ; Russe ll-Head a nd Budd, 1979) , icc ioni c chemi stry (Nakamura a ndJones, 1973) a nd th e amount a nd compositi on of water included within th e ice (Duval, 1977) .
Th e form ation a nd prese nce of clea r-facies ice in a g lacier is th erefore of po tenti al signifi ca nce to net pattern s of ice d e fo rm ation and subglaeial wea th eri ng (through th e d eliver y of gas, parti cul a rl y C O~, to th e basal interface during clea r-fae ies ice form a ti o n ). Further, if th e origin of clca rfacies ice can be d e te rmined, the n physical conditi o ns in th e rel a ti vely in access ible interior of a n ice mass may b e inferred from down-g lacier obsen 'ations of th e fac ies. D espite thi s potenti a l, however, we still kno w relati\'ely little about the extent, thickn ess a nd deta il ed physical cha rac te ri sti cs of clea r-faci es ice. In o rder to address th ese iss ues, we h ave recovered fiv e ice cores from the abla tion a rea of Gl acie r de T' sanneuron, Swit ze rl a nd. He rein, w e report on the stra tigra phy of these cores, using a visu a lly based cl ass ifi cation scheme, a nd on the phys ical cha rac te ri stics of th e ice t yp es th ereby identifi ed.
FIELD SITE AND METHODS
Fi eld wo rk was conducted o n Gl ac ier de T~a nfl e uro n , a ') . ~4 km -pl a teau gla Ci er loca ted b e tween ",2420 a nd ~2850 m a.s. 1. , that flows over Cretaceou s a nd Terti a ry limes to nes (Fi g. I). Th e glacier has been exte nsively studied , w ith th e principal foc us on the rela tionship betwee n its basal ice laye rs (Tison a nd Lorrain, 1987 ; Hubba rd a nd Sh a rp, 1995) a nd ca rbonat e crusts th a t haw b ee n precipit ated o n proglaeia l bedrock surfaces ex posed by the retrea t of the glac ier since th e Littl e Ice Age (H allet a nd others, 1978; L emm ens a nd others, 1983; Souchez a nd L e mmens, 1985; Sharp a nd others, 1990; Hubba rd a nd Hubba rd , 1998). Hubba rd a nd Sha rp (1995) studi ed th e basal ice o f the glacier a t m a rginal ex posures a nd in subglac ial ca\·iti es. Two di stinc ti\'e basal facies were identified: dear and disjJersed. Th e form e r occ urs as a massive laye r that is "devoid of i nt ernallayering a nd conta in s di spersed debris 'smea rs' (mea n debris co nce ntra ti o n = "L 1 g L I) a nd occas iona l cloud s of defo rmed or natte ned bubbles tha t ca n give th e ice a tra nsluce nt appeara nce" (Hubba rd and Sharp, 1995, p. 303 ). The fac ies was obser ved to reach a thickn ess of se\'eral metres, a nd was eith e r in direc t co nt act with th e glacier bed or Q\'e rl ay a layrr of de bri s-ri ch, di spersed-facies basa l ice. Ana lysis of a small number of sa mples recove red fr om basal caviti es indica ted th a t th e clea r-fac ies ice was iso topic all y h ea\'ier th an th e o \'e rl ying e nglacia l ice. Tog eth er, these cha rac te ri sti cs we re co nsidered by the autho rs to b e consistent with a n ori gin fo r c1 ear-facirs icc in vol vin g stra in-induced me ta m o rphi sm of initi a ll y bubbl e-rich englacia l ice close to the glacier bed.
Th e di spnsed-fac ies ice, whi ch co ntras ts with th a t of L awso n's (1979) cl assificati on (b ased o n wo rk a t i\la ta nu ska Gl acier, Al as ka ), " is ge nera ll y bubble-free a nd co nt ain s coa rse-g rained debri s (mean size = 0.6mm ) th a t is dispersed throug ho ut the ice in c rud e layers ddined by va riati o ns in concentra tion (mean = 4 7 g L I). Thi s d ebri s is frequ r ntl y poly mod a l, co nsistin g o f silt-throu g h g ra \'elsized clas ts" (Hubba rd and Sh a rp, 1995, p. 306) . Th e facies was iso topi ca ll y h em'ier th a n sa mpl es of "un a lt e red" eng lac ia l ice a nd o f snow from th e g lacier surface. Th C'se cha rac teri sti cs led Hubba rd a nd Sh a rp (1995) to a rg ue th at di spersed-facies b asa l ice formed by o pen-system refreezing o f basa l wa te rs, requiring a spa ti a ll y ex tensive meltwa ter suppl y a nd hea t sink. Th ese require ments were co n sistent with initia l fo rm a ti on by fr eez ing within basa l cav iti es, whcreTi son a nd Lo rra in (1987) h ad ea rlier obse rved th e tecto ni c inco rpo ra tio n of noor-ice layers into th e g lac ie r sole. Di spersed-Iacies ice was therefore interpreted by Hubba rd a nd Sh a rp (1995) as being form ed b y th e tectoni c i nco rpo rati o n a nd redi stributi o n ornoor ice in basal caviti es which are co mmon close to th e m a rgins of th e glacier.
H ubbard and others: T hickness and character qfclearfacies basal ice
Drilling and ice-core treatment Ice cores wc re recove red using a n a d a pt ed RAND core r, powe r ed by a porta bl e ge nerator (Ti son a nd oth ers, 1997). Indi vidu a l core segments, w hich \Ve re typica ll y 75 mm in diame te r a nd 0.25-0.4 m lo ng, were logged , b agged and stored on site in a fr cezer m aintained at cv-30°C. The COlT rem a i n ed in these freezers durin g tra nsport from th e Alps and during sto rage un til the ice was a nalyzed in a cold laborato ry a t cv-18°C. Once in th e cold laboratory, ice was logged a nd sa mpled using a sta inl ess-steel band-saw. Ice lVas handled a t all times \\'ith non-conta minating pl as tic g loves.
Ice classification
Ice cores werr visua ll y logged in tran smitted li ght and classifi ed a t a length reso luti o n or 10 mm in two stages. First, bubbl e density a nd size we re recorded on scalcs of 0-3 (bubbl e-free to bubbl e-ri ch ) a nd 1-3 (sm a ll bubbl es to large bubbles ), respective ly (Ta bl e I). Fo r exa mpl e, ice containing a hig h d e nsit y of sm a ll bubbl es was logged as 3(1, a nd bubblefr ec ice as O. Seco ndl y, ice was classifi ed into a va ri et y of typ es d efin ed on th e b asis o r a progression of forms des ig n ed to re\ 'Ca l the ge nera t io n a nd presence of c1ea r-fac ies ice in th e cO I~es (Table 2) . Thu s, ty pe I ice is ch a rac terised by a medium o r hi gh de n sit y o f small bubbles or th e fin e-sca le int er ca la ti on of such ice with thin (::;60 mm ) laye rs o r len ses of a ny o th cr ice type. Suc h foli ati on is t y pi cal of en glacia l ice fo rm ed by firnifi catio n, w here rela ti vely bubble-poo r, blue ice laye rs a ltern ate at a sca le o f cm lVith rela tively bubbl e-rich , white ice laye rs (e.g. H a mbrey, 1975; H a mbrey and i\Iil n es, 1977). Th e ori gin s o r th ese a nd oth er bubble-poor ice ty p es a re in vesti gated furth e r below. Ice ty p es 2-5 a rc cha l'acteri se-c1 by progress i\'c ly lower densiti es o f la rger bubbles, while ice typr 6 is bubble-fiTe a nd ice t yp e 7 is both bubbl e-free a nd drbri s-ri c h . All 90.41 III or core ITcO\'ered fell into o ll e of these seve ll ice-t ype categori es. I. Bubble-dmsiO' alld -si::.e relative to the tota l cati onic compos iti on of ice a t Glacier de l s anl1 euron, suggestin g th a t o ur cha rge-ba la n ce calcul ati ons ofHCO :; a re within ± 10 % .
Ta ble

StabLe-isotope cOl11jJositiol1
Isotopi c an a lys is for oxyge n a nd hydroge n was co nducted a t the Na tura l Environment R esearch Co uncil (NERC) J 0 -tope G eosc ie nces L aborator y, K eyworth , U. K. , to a n acc u-
18 0 a nd ± 0.5%0 in DD.
Cas content and composition
Tota l gas co ntent was determi ned by means o f ex traction by Toeplc r pump, foll owing melting a nd refi'erzing, as d escr ibed b y R ay naud a nd L e bel (I979). l o ta l gas cont ents of < 0.005 mL gin' 1 fr ll below th e d etection limit o f th e technique. G as comp ositi on was de te rmined by chro m a tog ra phy following dr y extrac ti on in a cold room at -18 C. l\leasurement precisio n is ±2% for tota l gas cont ent , ±2.5% for C O 2 concentra ti o n a nd ±4·% for O 2 a nd N 2 concc ntrati o ns (Souchez a nd oth ers, 1993).
RESULTS
Ice cores and ice types
Five ice cores, each extending fro m th e ice surface to th e und e rl ying bedroc k, were recove red a long a n approxim ate 11 0wlin e ex tendi ng a way from th e terminus of th e g lac ier ( Fig. I ). D etail s of c o re length a nd stra ti g raph y a rc given in l a blc 3 a nd Fig ure 2 . Th e mos t no ta ble feature of th e logs presented in Fig ure 2 is the prese nce o f a relatively con sta nt thi ckn ess of ice ty p es 4-7 at the base o f each of th e cores. This laye r is ex posed a t th e glac ier surface in cores I a nd 2 a nd underli es iee t yp es 1 ~3 in the lo nger co res 35. On th e basis of thi s division , we cl ass ify each co re into a n uppe r zone (U Z ), a lower zon e (LZ ) a nd a basal zo ne (BZ ). Th e b o unda r y between th e U Z a nd th e LZ is defin ed as th e lo wes t locati on of ty p e I ice in each core, a nd the bounda r y b e t ween th e LZ a nd th e BZ is d efin ed as th e hig hes t location o f d ebri sric h basa l ice (t y p e 7) in each core. Our definition of th e LZ, th erefore, is that it is debri s-poor a nd d evoid of a ll re mn a nts o f bubbl y whi te ice (or ice cha racte ri sed by a hi g h d en si t y of sm a ll bubbl es ). In th e fi eld, its blu e co lour contras ts stro ng ly w ith the ove rl ying, w hit e UZ ice. In rea lity, the LZ is m a inly 
HlIbbard alld olhers: T hickness alld character qfcLearfacies basaL ice
Core 5 11 Table 2 . eve n in th e uppe r sec ti ons ofth l" lo nge r co res, I a nd 5.
Ic e c haract e ris tics j 'vl ajor-ion co nce nt r a ti o n, sta bl l"-i so to pe compos iti o n a nd gas co nt ent a nd c ompositi on wcrl" d e te rmin ed using Il" ng ths o f co re th a t we r e short enoug h to prov ide hi g h-resoluti on reco rds o f' \'a ri a bilit y within a nd b e twee n indi\'idu a l ice t y p es a nd zo nes. Because eeo no m ic co nstra i ill S I i m ited th e tot a l numbe r o f sa mples th a t co u ld b l" a na lyzed , sampling foc used 0 11 sp ec ifi c core secti o n s ( p a rtic ul a rl y f'rom core 5) a nd was not, th e r e fo re, continu o us ove r th e entire le ng th of' a ny o f' the co res.
II Jajor-iol/ cOMeIIlra lioll :-'laj o r-i o n concentra ti o ns \\'Cre determin cd for 253 sampl es.
:-'lca n co ncent ra ti on s for a ll sa mples ra nge fi'om 0.78 p,eq L I t-.l g:! + to :l3.75I1cq
Tlwse co nce ntra ti o n ra nges a re consiste nt w ith th ose o f Fa irchild a nd o th ers ( 1 99 ·~) .
[ onic conce nt r at ion data we r e a Iso subsampled by zo ne, a nd th e sig nifica nce of' difTc re nces betwee n th ese sample sels ('\'alua ted by t·t es t sta ti stics Cri:lble 5). With the excc pti o n of' de br is-ri c h, type 7 ice, th e re is no e\·id ence fo r sig nifi cant ioni c d ifTc re nti a ti on betwee n indi vidu al ice t y p es. A s Cl sample group, h Q\vc \'c r, debri s-free LZ ice is sig nifica nti y e nriched in i'\a ! , t-. lg1 +, Ca:! +, NO: l a nd HCO:; relati ve to the UZ icc (g i\'(' n by bold numb e rs inTable 5). Downco re p lo ts of in chi du a l sp ec ies for core 5 ( Fig. 3) indicate th a t thi s e nri r hme nt is princ ipa ll y confin ed to ice (mainly t y p es -~ 6) locatl'd within a few dec imet res o f th e glac ier bed , just a bO\T the type 7, BZ ict' ( Fig. 21 . Sig nifi ca ntl y, cOI1cl" ntra ti o ns o l' cr usta ll y cie ri n'd sp ecies, in part icu la r C:a~+ (Fig. +) , ~I g2 ! a nd K e O· ;, increase a pprox imately loga rithmicall y b l"-t wee n depths of ~ '~3 . 8 0 III (whcre th ei r conre nt ra ti o n a p- prox im a tes the mean of all LZ sampl es; Table 4 ; Fig. 4 ) and H.40 m, the top of the (debri s-ri ch) type 7 ice layer. This EZ, type 7 ice is, in turn, sig nificantl y enri ch ed in K +, M g2 ! , C a 2 + a nd HCO ,-rela tive both to a ll other core sampl es a nd to LZ sa mpl es (Ta bl e 5). In acc ord a nce with Fa irchild a nd others (1994) , th e io nic co mposition of thi s debri s-ri ch ice is domin ated by c rustall y deri ved species, in . I BCO -C ry + .) + T pa rlIcu a r 3 , a-a nd l\1.g-. n contras t, concentrati ons of a tm ospherica ll y deri\'ed io ns (in pa rticula r Na +, Cl a nd ))0 3 ) a re lower in EZ ice sa mpl es (significantly lower in the case of C l a nd NO, -) th a n in the Q\'erlying, d ebris-free ice column.
StabLe-isotope composition 8
18 0 a nd 8D were determin ed (or 153 samples fr om core 5.
Mea n compositions [or the e ntire core we re -12.7%0 in 8 18 0 a nd 91 %0 in 8D (Table 6 ). H owever, dow n-core variabili ty in stable-i so to pe compositi on is a ppa rent (Fig. 5) . In p a rticula r, these d a ta revea l two core sec ti ons Ih at a re ch a racterised by a noma lo us isotopic compositi o ns: a section o f h eavy-isotope deple ti o n betwee n ~ 32 a nd ~ 33 m depth , a nd hea\'yisotope enrichment in th e debri s-rich, basa l ice laye r. The 8 18 0 compositi on of ice in th e fo rm er narrow ba nd is depleted by ~ 1 %0 relati ve to the mea n co mpositi on of samples from th e rest of the core, with the lig htes t sample from 31.8-33.3 m being -14.6%0 in 8 18 0. The mean 8 1H O composition of th e type 7, EZ ice is -11.1 %0, contras ting stro ngly with a va lu e of 12.8%0 for th e rest of the core. Corres po nding patterns in both of th ese a nomalous zones a re recorded in the 8D sign al. There is no evidence for sig nifica nt isoto pi c vari ability be tween th e ice of the UZ a nd the LZ (l hble 6), o r for heavy-isotope enri c hment in types 4-6 (LZ ) ice located close to the glacie r bed (Fi g. 5). L east-squares li n ea r reg ress io n o f biva ri ate co -iso topic pl o ts of these sample g roups revea ls som e va riability in slope (Fig. 6) . Sa mpl es othe r tha n those located at 31.8-33.3 m a nd th ose compri sing th e EZ define a slo p e 0[ 6.9 (± 0.30 a t P = 0.05). This is in close agree meJ1l with th e co-isotopi c compositi o n 0 (" "unalte red " surface-ice samples recovered from th e g lacier by Hubba l-d a nd Sha rp (1995). In contras t, isoto pica ll y light sa mples r ecovered from 31.8-33.3 m define a slope o f 6.0 (± 0.49), a nd isoto picall y heav y, EZ ice sa mples d efin e a co-iso topic slope of 6.3 (± 1.30). Cas content and composition To ta l gas content w as determin ed fo r 44 ice sa mples, of which 28 were analyzed [or CO 2 , O 2 a nd N2 concentra ti o ns. Since ice types 6 a nd 7 a re visua ll y bubble-free, o nl y four sa mpl es o[ th e form e r a nd none of th e lalter were a na lyzed. rlo ta l gas content fo r a ll 44 sa mples ra nges from < 0.005 to 0.035 mL gic<" I. Thi s ra nge is co nsistent with, but ex te nds lo wer th an, (hat re p o rted in surface ice cl ose to th e te rminus o f Griesgletsc her, Swit zerl a nd, by Be rner a nd oth e rs (1977). A s expected on the basis of visua l cl ass ificati on, to ta l gas co ntent va ri es inve rsely with ice type, ra ng ing from 0.028 mL gicc-I for type I ice to 0.010 mL gicc -I for t yp e 5 ice a nd < 0.005 mL gic<" I (or all four ty p e 6 ice sampl es (Ta bl e 7).
P lotting total gas content, CO 2 concentrati on a nd 0 :dN2
, .,. ra ti o aga inst ice ty p e ( und e r th e ass umpti o n th at ice ty p es 6 a nd 7 co ntain no gas ) tT \'ea ls a stro ng negati\'C re la tio n in the case of tota l gas co nt e nt, but wea ker pos i(ive a nd n egati \'e rela ti o nships, respec t i\'C ly, for CO :! co nce ntrati o n a nd O:!/N'2 r a ti o (Fig. 7) .
A n a l)'sis of gas ch arac teristi cs along co re .5 (32 sa mpl es, o f whi c h 17 we re a na lyzed fo r CO 2 , O 2 a nd N'2 concentratio n s )
re\'eals svs tematic tre nd s in bot h tota l gas content a nd gas compos it io n ( Fig. 8) , A s ex p ec ted on (h e b asis of corc stra tigra phy, to ta l included gas con tent is m a rkedl y lower in th e LZ a nd BZ tha n in the U Z (Fig. Sa ) , 1')'pieal U Z gas concentrati o ns exceed 0.02 m L g i «. 1 (mca n = 0.025 m L gi'T 1), while LZ co nce ntrati ons arc gc nera lh-\\'cll bclo\\' this \'a lue ( m ea n = 0.010 m L gi«' \ comm on ly fa lling be low t he analyti ca l d etect io n limit. Ini tia l exa min a ti on of Fi g ure Sa indi ca tes th a t to ta l gas co nte nt fa ll s stead il ), (at a ra te of a b o ut 0.005 mL g in . I pe r 10 111 d e pth ) th ro ug h o ut th e entire co re le ng th , rat her th a n in a ste p-like m a nn er a l the U Z / LZ tra n siti o n. Thi s efTect , h owever, may b e a n a rtefact o r o ur sa mpl i n g s i ra tegy, fro m w hi ch the a n a lys is of bubble-fr ee ice o f t y p es 6 a nd 7 \\'as la rge ly excl ud ed (a bo\'e ). S ince th esc ice types acco unt for a m arked ly hi g h er p ro po rtio n o f the LZ th a n or th e U Z ( Fi g. 2). thei r und e r-re present a ti o n res ul ts in a statisti cal O\'C r-calr ul a ti o n of th e to ta l gas co ntc nt of th e LZ. " 'ith thi s sam pling bias in mind, we h a\'c co ns t rU Clecl a proxy r ecord of to ta l gas co nt ent fo r co re 5 by m a tc hing th e co re's ice-ty pe st ra ti gra phy ( Fig. 2) to th e to ta l gas cont e nt predi c ted ( variate pl ot presented in Fig u re 7 . \/Vhile the accuracy of this tech ni q ue is li mited by va riability in the re lati onship be tween ice ty pe and total gas content, it does give a valid, alternati ve record of the pattern of change in total gas conte nt along the core. In contrast to th e raw data, thi s proxy record reveals a much stro nger change in total gas content across the UZ/LZ boundary ( Fig. 8a) .
In cont rast to total gas co ntent, a similar r eco nstruction of dow n-core patterns of CO~ concentration and 0 2/N 2 ratio from ice-type data cannot be justified, since no type 6 or 7 gas composition data were avai lable to plOL against ice type (Fig. 7) . T h e raw data, however, reveal that CO 2 co ncentration rises from'" 100 ppmv at the top of the core to almost 600 ppmv at the base (Fig. 8b ) , while Oz/N 2 fa lls from a maximum value of 0.245 near the lop of the core to a minimum value of 0.085 close to the gla cier bed (Fig. 8c ) . Although O~/ N 2 appears to fa ll steadi Iy along the entire core length, we have in sufficient data to determine whether this decrease is characterised by a step at the UZ/LZ boundary. Sparse ., 
INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION
The LZ is principall y composed of ic e types 4-6. It is th erefore largely devoid of both debris and high densiti es of small bubbles. These properties are simi lar to those that d efine cl ear-facies ice identified at the beds of numerous te mpera te-based glaciers (e.g. Th ea ksLOne, 1979; Hubbard a nd Sharp, 1995 ; J a n sson and others, 1996), and we therefore equate th e two. Ice cores recovered for the present study, however, reveal that c1ea r-facies ice is > 10 m thick. Th is is simi la r to th e thickness of largely bubble-free blue ice identified at the base of a core drilled to the bed in th e accumula ti on area of Vallee Blanch e, Francc (Vallon and others, 1976) and obser ved in a subglacial gallery at Engabreen, Norway (perso nal communication from ]. Kohl er, 1999). However, it is m arkedl y greater tha n the thickness gen erally inferred from previous observations made in natura l basal cavities (e.g. Theakstone, 1979; Hubbard and Sha,-p, 1995) . vVhil e assessing the thickn ess or clear-facies ice from basal cavities is diffi c ult, this discrepancy m ay also reflect vari- a tion s II1 the la rge ly qu a lita ti\"C a nd \'isua ll y based fa cies definitions ado pted b y researchers to date. In the present stud y, clear-facies ice is defined semi-quantitatively as b eing devoid of any ice th a t c ontains a medium o r hi gh density o f sm a ll bubbl es (Ta bl es I and 2). This definiti on efTcctivel y di sting uish es clea r-fac ies ice from the ove rl ying, bubble-folia ted englacia l ic e that fo rm s by firnification near the g lacie r surface. Howevcr, bubbl e-free ice is at leas t intermittently present throughout o ur ice c o res: as thin « 6 0 mm ) laye rs forming foli a a nd thick ( > 6 0 mm ) laye rs di srupting folia in th e UZ, as m ass i\'C clea r-fac ies ire in the LZ a nd as di spersedfac ies ba sa l ice in th e BZ. A number of p oss ible processes m ay b e im'oked to expl a in the form a tion of such bubblepoo r ice. These m ay b e broadl y divided into nca r-surfac e, eng lacia l a nd basa l p rocesses.
. \ ear-sIllJace jHOfeSses I!/bubble-/JOOT icejo rmalioll
Th ese include surfa ce c n'\'assc or cra ck fill s, a nd the freezing of percolating m e ltwa ter within th e surface snowpac k o r fim layer. Th c la lle r will tend to be thin , probably o n th e orde r o f 10 2 m, fo rming laye rs o r le nses th at a re broa dl y co nfo rm a ble with pri m a r y stratification. Crevasse fills may be sli ghtl y thicker, p e rhaps up to 10° m , may cut a cross do min a nt stra tificati o n a nd foli ati o n a t a hi gh a ngle and a rc likely to be se para ted fr om each othe r by at leas t 10° m of no rm a l cnglac ia l ice (e.g. Po l~o l a, 199..J.).
El1gla cial jJ rocesses rif bllbble-jJoor ia jormation
These include gas re m o\'a l by melt wat e r generatcd by d efo rm a tion-relatcd g ra in-bo unda r y melting a nd refree z in g, a nd the loca l storage a nd /or refr ecz ing of gas-poor m eltwa te rs percolating through the ice. Th e fo rmcr process wo uld be ex pec ted to res ult in th e g l'adu a l forma tion of a m ass i\'e bubble-free ice layer th at m ay b e iso topicall y h eavy rel a ti ve to it s initi a l co mpos iti on (Hubba rd a nd Sharp, 199 .1), In co ntras t, local melt water sto rage a nd /or refr eez ing wo uld a ffect a thinn e r layer 0 [' ice th a t m ay be iso topic a lly lig ht rela ti w to it s initial compositi o n.
Ham{ jJrocesses q/bllbble -/Joo r icejol'lIIalioll
Th ese il1\'o l\'c eith e r the fi:lrmati o n o f a basa l ice layn by basal a dfrccz ing o r r egcl a ti on, or the press uri sed tra n sfe r 0 [' basal mclt\\'ate r into and through the O\' C' r1 ying ice. lee laye rs form ed by th e form er process are likely to co nt a in mo re debris th a n O\'C rl y ing cnglae ia l ice. a nd a rc unlikely to be thicker th a n 101) m a t predomin a ntl y tr mpera te-based glac ie rs (Hubbard a nd Sh a rp, 1989). Basal ice laye rs a ffec ted by th e latter process may be isotopicall y hem')" a nd a re predictecito be no thi cke r than 10 1 m (e.g. L1ibo Lltr y, 1993).
Th e geometr y, loca tio n a nd strati g r a phy of th e < 60 mill thi ck, bubble-poor ic e laye rs cont a ined withill type I ic e a t C lacie r de I sa nn e uron strongly indi cate a near-surface o rig in as ice layers o r lenses fo rm cd from th e refrecz ing of pereo la t i ng melt wa ters. Sue h processes uni \'C rsa ll y accompa n y seaso na ll y \'a ri able firnifi eati on. res ulting in th e fo rma tio n of bubble-foli ated e ng lac ia l ice (e.g. H a mhrcy, 197.5; Hooke a nd Hudleston, 1978) . In co ntrast, the thi cker (> 60 mm ) laye rs of bubble-poo r ice present througho ut the UZ sh o w so me e\'idence of increas ing in both thi ckness a nd frequ e ncy with depth ( Fig. 2) , Th ese cha racte ri sti cs sugges t a n e ng lac ia l mode of fo rm a ti o n. Howe\'er, th e scale a nd freque ntly repcated occ urre nce of these layers reduces th e I ikeliho od of fo rm a tion as local zones of melt water storage
f-fubbard and olh ers: Thickness al/d clzaracler rifclear-Jacies basal ice
or as healed crevasses. \ \ 'e th e refore beli eve these laye rs a re fo rmed in res ponse to locall y e nhanced ice d eformation and associa ted intern a l melt w a ter generation. They may b e similar to th e layers observed by Raym onci and Harri sol1 (1975) , who identi fi ed m e tre-l o ng, bubbl e-free sec tions of ice core at d epth s of JO, 20 and 23 m at Blue Glacier, U.s.A.
LZ clear-faeies ice is mass ive, predomi nantly debri s-free a nd ",10 m thick, precluding formation as a result of nea rsurface o r basal processes. The facies th erefore appears to form en glacia ll y: by defo rm a ti on-related me ltwa ter generati on a nd r e moval, a nd /or by local storage o r refre ezing of percol a ting melt waters. The former process is favoured , since, w ith the excepti o n o f the ice layer located a t ",33 m depth in co re 5 (di sc ussed below), there is no evidence th a t clea r-fae ies ice is isotopi call y lig hter than ove rl ying engl acial ice. Furt he r, the genera l dow n-co re dec rease in to ta l gas co ntcnt a nd th e ratio of (mo re soluble ) O 2 to (less soluble ) N2 in co re 5 (Fig. 8c ) is broadl y consistent with the removal of'gas in solution a long triple-g ra in ve ins during such a process. Our evide nce is thcrefo re consistent with deformationrelated, bubble-free ice fo rm a ti on as distinct, 10 1 m thick laye rs within th e UZ (perhaps inc reas ing in scale and frequ ency with depth ) a nd as a m ass ive JOl m thick layer within th e LZ. Thi s intcrpre tatio n impli es that defo rmation is simila rl y di st ributed, being fo c used along rel a ti\'Cly discrete pla nes in th e UZ a nd o pcrating more o r less per vasively through th e LZ. In this c ase, th e strati g ra phic locatio n o f th e tra nsition between the UZ a nd th e LZ may be related to a ra pid increase in ice deforma tion as shear stra in ra te increases no n-linea rl y \\'ith de pth, perh a ps supplemented b\' a loca l thres hold in th e res ponse of ice m e ta morphi sm to deform a t io n rate.
Bubble-poor, di spe rse d-fac ies basal ice is isotopica lly heav y a nd located withi n 10° m of the g lac ier bed. Th e fae ies is also d ebri s-ri ch, merg ing into the ovcrl ying clear-facies ice via a n inc rease in th e spac in g b et\\'ee n, a nd a deCt'ease in th e thickness of~ indi\'idua l dl'bri s-rich bands. Th ese properties a re con sistent \\'ith form a tion by rcf'rcezing a t the ba sal interface, p er ha ps supplem e nted by permea ting basal wat e r no\\', a nd h<1\'c been a na lyzed in dct ail el sewhere (Ti son a nd Lo rra in, 1987; Hubbi:lI-d a nd Sharp, 1995) .
:-\ rv l m t hi ck laye r o r bubble-poor icc th a t is isotopicall y light a nd cha ract erised by a n a nomal ously low co-isotopic slope is loc a ted just bcl ow th e top of the c1ea r-fa ci es ice la ye r in co re 5, rv l:Z m abO\'C th e g lac ier bed. Sta ti slica l tes ting indicates th a t th e isotopic co mpos iti on of thi s layC'r is significantl y IP = 0.05) different from th a t of the rema inder of the ice core, sugges ting th e innuence of a specific phys ical process, either during th e fo rm ation of thi s laye r or durin g its subsequent fl oll' through the glacier. Si nee thi s laye r is iso topica ll y di stinct fram a dj ace nt c1ea r-fac ies icc, a n alt ern a ti\'e or supplemellla r y m ode of fo rm a ti o n is so ught. 1\vo explanations for th c bubble-poor and iso topica ll y light cha rac ter of the la yer s('(' m fe asible: formati on (I) as a crevasse fill near the icc surface, a nd (2) by the trapping of percolating wa ter in a n englac ia l loca ti o n. In eithe r case, the isotopic cha rac ter of the laye r is co nsistent with a wa ter sourcc suppli ed by meltingrcfr eez ing processes within ove rl ying icc or snow. H eITm a nn and othe rs (1981) added wa te r to th e upper surface of a rerr ysta llising, temperate snow co lumn a nd sa mpl ed th e outnow as it emerged from th e column's base. The first 50 % 0 [' the outnO\\' was iso topica ll y lig ht e r tha n the initi a l wa ter and snow, a nd was a lig ned on a (rela tivel y low) co-isotopic slope of 6.3. Th e gen cra tion of such wat er is poss ible both a t the surface of Gl acie r de Tsanfl euron a nd within the bod y of the glacier, in the fo rmer case from the base of the seasona l snowpack a nd in the la tter fr om melting a nd incomplete refr eezing within O\'C rl ying ice. For percola ting meltwater to be preferenti all y acc umula ted within this layer, the layer must be m ore permeabl e th a n th e surrounding ice, a nd/o r overlie ice that is relatively impermeable, creating a perched wa ter table. It may therefore be significa nt th at the isolOpically lig ht layer is located nea r th e top of the LZ in core 5, since ice character (a nd therefore, to some extent, its permeability) cha nges at this locatio n. Th e possibility th at the isolO picall y light laye r m ay be (or hm'e been ) m ore permeabl e tha n the overl ying C' nglacia l ice is nor surprising gi\'en th e sha rp local reducti o n in gas-bubble concentra ti o n ac ross th e U Z/LZ bound a ry. Such bubbles serve to impede inter-gra nula r water fl ow bo th by blocking veins directly (e.g. Lliboutry, 1971 ; R ay mond a nd H a rri son, 1975) a nd, where press urised , by fr eezing vein wa ters (R aym ond, 1976) . These processes, however, cannot easil y be invo ked to expl ain reduced permeabilit y immedi atel y beneath ,,-,33 m, although such a n effect co uld be related to intense ice deform ati on a nd crystallog ra phi c cha nges in thi s zo ne (Lliboutry, 1971) . Such influences, howeve r, a re currently unconstrained, pending future detailed inves tigati ons of ice structure a nd crys tallography over the UZ/ LZ tra nsition.
Th e pe rcentagc m ass of influent, iso to picall y light vein wate r required to produce th e meas ured iso topic shift a t ,,-,33 m in co re 5 m ay be approximated from simple m assba la nce considerati ons. H e re:
whe re br a nd bi a re, res p ec ti vel y, th e fin al a nd initial isoto pic compos iti ons of the ice layer a ffected a nd V is the m ass propo rtio n of the fin al ice laye r composed o r influent, percola ting m eltwa ter of isoto pic co mpositi o n bp . Fo r b 18 0 , o ur meas urem e nts indicat e th a t br = 13.4-7%0. a nd th at bj (fo r U Z ice ) = -12.61 %0. (Table 6) . We assume th a t the composition of bp co rres po nds to th e fin a l 5% unfrozen fr ac ti on of a liquid with a n initi al isoto pic composition simil a r to tha t o r the initi a l ice, bj (i. e. -12.61 %0. ) . Foll owing j o uzel a nd So uchez (1982) , th e isotopic composition of ice (b 5 ) formed by closed sys tem fi-eezing is:
. (2) whe re bo is the initia l composition of the pa rent water, X is the equilibrium fracti onatio n coeffi cient be tween water a n d ice, a nd f is the pro portion of t he pa rent wa ter source th a t is froze n. Substituting 6 Simil a rl y, j a nsson a nd others (1996) reported a m ean Ca 2 + co ncentra tio n of 51 J1eq L 1 fo r a visually similar basal ice laye r (their "Unit C" ) characte rised by a mea n sediment concentrati on of "-'0.4 g L 1 (O.,~% Wl.) at Engabreen , i'\o rway, which fl ows over schi sts a nd g n eisses. In contrast, th e mea n LZ Ca 2 + conce ntrati on in th e prese nt stud y (excluding debri s-rich, t yp e 7 icc ) is 14.9 ~Leq L 1 ('labl e L~). Th e di sc repa ncy bet ween the low io nic co nce nt ra tions m eas ured in cl ear-facies ice in the prese nt stud y and the rela ti ve ly hi gh ionic co ncentra ti ons meas ured in simil ar ice b y Hubba rd (1992) a nd p ossibly j a nsson a nd o thers (J996) m ay refl ect a vari et y of facto rs. These include sample co nt a mina ti on in difficult co nditi o ns at the glac ier bed, pa rticul a rl y in the ea rli er Tsanfl euron stud y whe re ice was melted in situ for sampling; th e presence of reactive debri s entrained within samples of wha t a ppeared v isua ll y to be clean ice; a nd, perhaps most sig nificantl y, the tra nsport of ionicall y e nriched vein wate rs upwa rd from the d ebris-ri ch basal ice where the so lute was acquired. :'Icas urem ents of enh a nced concentrati ons of e ru sta ll y deri\'ed io ns in visibly debris-free, clearfac ies ice a bove the debris-ric h, di spersed-facies ice laye r in the present study ( Fig. -1-) suggest t hat th e la tter process occ urs ove r a sca le of some d ec imetres. \\'e therefore infer that, whi le ice m eta morphism throughout the entire glacier thickn ess (but p articul a rl y w ithin the LZ a nd BZ ) res ults in th e tra nslCr of melt wa ters toward s the glacier b ed , a n ac ti ve mrlt water exchange may occ ur within a few dec ime tres or the glac ier bed. \\l here such exchange occ urs, conccntra ti on gradi ents in wa ter-borne characte ri sti cs, such as io nic a nd di sso h'ed-gas conten t, will tend to be reduced. It is interesting to note in thi s context (har the co neeI1lrati on of a tmospherica ll y dc ri w'd species (in pa rtic ul ar, C l a nd ~0 3 ) m ay be depleted within the type 7, BZ ice (Table 5) . Thi s sca le of proposed \'ein-water excha nge (10 2 to 10 I m ) ag rees closely with Llibo utr y's (1993) theore tica l calculati o ns o f th e thickness of the basal ice layer tha t ex p eri ences interna l r egelati on cycles res ulting from basall y induced stresses.
Irrtplications
Our da ta suggest th at gas is ex p ell ed from cnglacia l ice over m uch of the g lacier thickn ess, a nd th at t he effec ti ve ness of this meta m o rphism is m arkedl y increased within 10-15 m of the glacic r b ed , where it res ults in the form a ti o n of a massive laye r o f clea r-facies ice_ Th e ph ys ical cha r actnisti cs of thi s clear-facies ice are con sistent with m e ta m orphi sm throug h intense a nd vari a bl e ice deform a tion a nd associated internal press ure melting a nd refr eez in g. Thi s process of ice me ta morphi sm res ult s in the ex pul sio n o f gas a nd mc ltwate r to the basal inte rface in a mann er th a t is probabl y both tempora lly continuo us a nd spatiall y ex te n sive. Such a suppl y of gas a nd " 'ater may have a significant impac t on the geoehemi stry o f subglaeia l wa ter fl ow in a distr ib ut ed drainage system , since th ese a rc no t dilu ted by large a nd va ri able surface-ge ne ra ted meltwa te r flu xes. Indeed , m cl t water samples collected from the bases of bo reho les drilled in areas of distribut edll ow a t H a ut Glacier d'Aroll a, Switzerland, a re ch a rac terised by ra ti os ofHCO :; to SO/ of2.2 : I elranter a nd o th ers, 1997). Such va lues suggest th e prese nce of a local subglacial CO~ sup p ly, since no rmal co upled sulphide oxida tio n-carbona ti o n reacti ons res ult in a ratio of H C0 1 to SO 12 of 1: I. G as expul sion d uring b asal ice meta morphi sm m ay well contribute lO this subg lac ia l CO 2 supply, the magnitude of which may be approximated in a general manner from our ice-core data. Since clear-facies ice is effec tively devoid of gas at its contact with dispersedfacies basal ic e, th e quantity of CO 2 delivered per square metre of b ed area per year to the basal interface by clearfacies ice formation (~) is equal to the annual thickness of englacial ice th at is metamorphosed to clear-facies ice at the UZjLZ boundary (Qce ) multipli ed by th e initia l CO 2 concen tration ol"that engl acia l ice (C0 2c ) :
H ere, CO 2,. is given by the product of the initial total gas conten t (sta ndard temperature and pressure ) of the englacial ice (rv{).03 mL gicc. 1 for core 5 (or, assuming a n ice densit y of 900 kg m 3,27 L mice 3); Tabl e 7; Fig. 8a ) and th e conce n tration of CO 2 in that gas (rvO.0I5 % for core 5; l a ble 7; fi g. 8 b ). At any give n time, Q("c may b e considered in terms or( i) the rate of increase ofclear-faeies ic e-layer thickness as it progressi\·ely forms from th e head of the glacier to the terminus (Qcc( r ), and (ii ) the maintenance of that thickness as the layer is progressively melted from its base (Q'TIIIl )) (illustrated co nce ptuall y in fig. 9 ). In a pproximating Q'.CIJ";> we assume that the thickness of th e clear-facies ice layer increases from zero at the head of the glacier to it s maximum thickness at the terminus, such that:
where T c is the maximum thickness of the clear-facies ice laye r arthe g lacier terminus (~10 m; Table 3 
where th e righthand term s are annu a lly an d a reall y integrated basal melt rates due to geoth ermal heating (Gb ),
fi'ictional h ea ting (Fi,) a nd frictional dissipation of heat in subglac ia l cha nnels (n-b ). Pa terso n (1994·, p.112) gi\"Cs typica l values of Gb and Fi, of 6 mm a 1 each, a nd we make th e ass umpti on th at 11 '1, abo\·e a linked-cav ity-t yp e drainage sys tem (Sharp and oth e rs, 1990) brings the total to H llbbard and others: Thickness and clzamcleroJclearjacies basal ice 20 mm a I. Thus Q('C = 0.045 m a I, and Equation (3) g ives a spec ific CO 2 flux due to clear-ice facies formation (~) of 0.012 L m 2 a I at Glacier de TsanOeuron. The precise distribution of this suppl y, howe ve r, will depend on spati al and temporal variability in rates of clear-facies ice formation across th e glacier bed, which is currently unconstrained. Furth er, this ra te of CO 2 delivery may be supplem ented by that ge nerated by bac teri all y medi a ted oxidation of orga nic carbon \Vithin glacier ice, a nd in particular the d ebris-rich BZ (Sharp a nd others, 1999) . Thi s process may be a t leas t partly respo nsible for the ve r y hi gh co ncentrations of CO 2 recorded close to the bases of o ur cores (e.g. Fig. 8b ), although other processes such as CO~ release during CaCO J precipita tion and pyrite oxidation (Fairchild and others, 1994b) may a lso be significant. H ambrc\·. , \I.j. 1975 . The origin orrol imioll in g latiers: e\·idcnce rrom some '\or\lTgian example,. J. Glociol. , 
